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Abstract
Purpose – The purpose of this paper is to review whether culture affects accounting students’ learning
processes to identify practical guidance for accounting educators facing a culturally diverse classroom.
In spite of a significant literature thread in accounting education on student learning, relatively, little
emphasis has been placed on culture-specific learning differences. The literature gap is particularly
acute with respect to practical culture-specific guidance for accounting educators. This paper is
organized along three primary inquiries into the role of culture in accounting education: first, do we
know if culture impacts learning? Second, how much do we know about culture-specific learning styles
in the accounting field? Third, what implications do culture-specific learning styles carry for accounting
educators?
Design/methodology/approach – Initially, the author surveys culture-specific learning styles
literature, after which a more in-depth analysis of accounting-specific literature is conducted. The
author then provides a synthesis of the literature followed by a discussion of the implications for
accounting educators.
Findings – Culture-specific learning styles carry several implications for educators such as problems
associated with overloading short-term memory, the importance of prior experience and the role of
visual prompts and motivation among students and educators.
Research limitations/implications – It is an opportunity for accounting educators to explore
practical teaching techniques that address differences in learning styles that result from culture.
Practical implications – Culture-specific learning styles carry several implications for educators.
Problems with culture may ultimately be associated with overloading short-term memory. Likewise,
prior experience is an important aspect of culture-specific learning and should be recognized by
accounting educators. Last, not all motivation need be sourced from the student, and instructors may
explore the role of visual prompts when teaching international students.
Originality/value – This paper highlights the importance of culture-specific learning styles research
in accounting education and the need for accounting educators to carefully consider cultural
implications, as international accounting education standards are pursued. The dearth of research into
culture-specific learning styles in accounting education is addressed.
Keywords Business education, Culture, Accounting education, Learning styles
Paper type Literature review

Introduction
The complexities of globalization have impacted many areas of society, not the least of
which is the accounting profession. In a world that continues to “flatten” under the
pressure of technological improvements and information availability, calls for reform
and increased access to efficient information constructs have developed at an

unrelenting rate. One such call to action in the USA is the international pressure to
reform and conform to a single, global, principles-based accounting system (Schipper,
2003). Despite being fraught with implementation difficulties, it seems likely that many
firms will ultimately benefit from a global standardization of accounting principles (Hail
et al., 2010).
Similar globalization pressures face higher education. Though institutions are
encouraged to promote international business skills and education, many prescribe
structure or content rather than address the deeper issues of learning and pedagogy
(Bruner and Iannarelli, 2011; Duff and Mladenovic, 2014; Geringer and Pendergast,
2010; Munter and Reckers, 2009; Walker, 2009). Some institutions may even be
antagonistic toward the globalization of accounting education (Watty et al., 2013). This
is exacerbated by unprecedented changes in student mobility and global education
platforms. For example, the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD) recently indicated that nearly 4 million students were enrolled outside their
country of citizenship and that 52 per cent of these students were from the Asian
countries, in descending order, of China, India and Korea (OECD, 2011).
In both cases, whether facing changes to standard-setting or increased student
mobility, the accounting discipline must consider the importance of proper
contextualization and encoding. Accounting, as an information medium, should be
appropriately contextualized and encoded such that a consistent, comparable
deliverable can be achieved across global settings (Demski et al., 2002). It seems clear
that context, in these cases, often involves differences in culture, language and behavior
between nations and/or ethnicities. Therefore, accounting educators should carefully
consider any differences in context and any relationship between context and the proper
encoding of information. More specifically, if accounting educators intend to meet the
demands of a globalized accounting profession and higher education system, then the
interaction of culture and learning must be appropriately considered and addressed.
One key question is whether culture (context) affects accounting students’ learning
(encoding) processes. This question seems particularly relevant to accounting
instructors given the recent emphasis in accounting education on high-quality teaching
(Pathways, 2012), recruitment of diverse entrants into the profession (IAESB, 2013;
Pathways, 2013) and global education standards (IAESB, 2013; McPeak et al., 2012).
Despite the progress made by the Pathways Commission (2013) and the International
Accounting Education Standards Board (2013), a significant implementation gap
persists in accounting education, particularly as it relates to providing practical
guidance when working with students from culturally diverse contexts.
The purpose of this paper is to explore whether culture affects accounting students’
learning processes to identify practical guidance for accounting educators facing a
culturally diverse classroom. This paper modifies Eaves’ (2011) approach by restricting
the role of learning and culture to accounting education, a domain which remains
underdeveloped. This paper contributes to the literature by bridging the gap between
theory and practice. As such, the remainder of the paper investigates the role of culture
in accounting education, organized into the following three pedagogical issues: First, do
we know if culture impacts learning? Second, how much do we know about
culture-specific learning styles in the accounting field? Third, what implications do
culture-specific learning styles carry for accounting educators? The first and second

questions provide the contextual setting for the remainder of the paper which describes
strategies accounting instructors might use in culturally diverse classroom settings.
Literature review
The following section reviews a survey of culture-specific learning style research and is
organized into two parts. The first part addresses the question of whether there is
evidence of culture affecting learning styles. The second part examines how much we
know about culture-specific learning in accounting education.
How culture impacts learning styles
Due to the pronounced differences in culture, Asian and Western students are often the
subjects of culture-specific learning style research. For example, Hutchinson and Gul
(1997) studied final year Hong Kong students and found that culture mediates the effect
of extroversion/introversion on student learning preferences. In another study, Dunn
and Shome (2009) examined the ethicality of Chinese and Canadian business students,
and demonstrated that culture affects individual-level actions but not corporate-level
actions, a phenomenon known as cultural cross-vergence. The authors also
demonstrated that social desirability bias, or the degree to which an individual’s values
match the individual’s peers, differs as a function of culture. Hu et al. (2013) compared
cultural values of Australian and Chinese accounting students and showed that
student’s cultural values may changes as a result of acculturation and education. The
authors also highlighted a clear difference in accounting judgments that result from
cultural differences. Other studies incorporated comparisons between broader
international student groups. For example, Evans and Waring (2011) compared three
distinct groups of students across cognitive styles and cultural variables and found that
culture affected student feedback preferences. In addition, Sulkowski and Deakin (2009)
showed that the application of Hofstede’s (1980, 2001) cultural dimensions is helpful for
identifying cultural differences of learners, but does not yield a prescriptive panacea for
all instructor actions.
While these studies imply that culture does indeed impact learning styles, there is
other research that contradicts this notion. For example, Wong (2004) developed a mixed
methods project that assessed Asian students’ perceptions of the major challenges faced
while studying at a foreign university and noted that most were able to adapt quickly to
new styles of teaching and learning. Wong’s results contradict the notion of
culture-specific learning styles and instead suggested that learning styles may be
contextual. These contradictions are inherent in a field which is still in relative infancy,
as aptly noted by Eaves (2011). The underdeveloped stage of learning styles research,
combined with debates over the validity and legitimacy of the terms “culture” and
“learning styles”, makes it very difficult to determine a single culture-specific learning
style construct. So, while evidence exists that culture impacts learning styles, it is often
in disparate form making it difficult to identify any particular construct.
An example of the challenges faced by any given construct can be demonstrated by
reviewing the surface-deep learning model. Biggs (1991) described surface learning as
rote, sans critical and reflective thinking, with the student seeing the university as a
means to an end. Deep learning is characterized by integrative learning, as students seek
the underlying meaning of concepts, with the student being intrinsically motivated. A
third category described by Biggs is the achieving approach, where students are

motivated by high marks and can be linked to either surface or deep learning. Eaves
(2011) documented various studies using the surface-deep model with Asian students
and concluded that there seems to be some evidence for culture-specific learning
differences. However, Eaves (2011, p. 681) also referred to the “Asian student paradox”,
a term coined by Kember (2009) that highlights the inconsistency in the literature in
characterizing Asian students as primarily surface learners.
One example of inconsistency is a recent study of Chinese students which showed
that the students were motivated toward an achieving approach when outcomes-based
learning was used, and, interestingly, also documented switching between learning
approaches (Pang et al., 2009). It is the switching of learning modes by students which
contradicts some research findings concerning Asian students using the surface
learning approach. This apparent contradiction is addressed more thoroughly by
Kember (2009) and, especially as it relates to accounting students, by Cooper (2004). On
the one hand, Western teachers seem flummoxed by Asian student study behaviors, yet
research comparing Asian students internationally revealed that these students often
achieve high marks. Eaves (2011) rightly observed that this paradox calls into question
both the validity and conclusions of Asian student learning style research. Kember
(2009) provided evidence, noting that learning style research has indicated that Asian
student study habits can often be misinterpreted by Western teachers. Apparently, the
key to understanding the paradox is that Asian students combine memorization with
intent to understand, whereas Western students solely aim to memorize (Cooper, 2004;
Eaves, 2011).
Overall, the literature supports the notion that culture-specific learning styles exist.
However, it is interesting to note that culture-specific learning styles are not necessarily
static. Marriott (2002) showed that differences in learning style preferences change over
time in a study conducted during students’ tenure at a university. Students appear to
switch depending on context and motivation. Educators should be encouraged by the
level of student adaptability. These findings also suggest that educators should
carefully consider teaching and learning with a diverse student population. In
particular, educators should take care to avoid prescriptive, rote treatments based on
culture-specific learning styles, instead offering a rich set of opportunities to engage
students in content.
Accounting and culture-specific learning styles
There have been several clarion calls for accounting education reforms over the past
thirty years (Accounting Education Change Commission, 1990; Albrecht and Sack,
2000; Bedford et al., 1986). More recently, high-quality teaching has been re-emphasized
again (IAESB, 2013; Pathways, 2012), as have calls for standardization of international
accounting education (IAESB, 2013; McPeak et al., 2012). Some noted that practitioners
continue to demand a greater variety of knowledge and skills (Albrecht and Sack, 2000),
yet others disagreed about whether this should be the goal of accounting education (Bui
and Porter, 2010) and even whether a single, generalized accounting curriculum could be
developed across higher education (Johnson et al., 2008). These various perspectives
highlight the many differences in educator, practitioner and regulator expectations
when it comes to accounting education (Bui and Porter, 2010).
In spite of the many perspectives and calls for reform, a relatively underdeveloped
area of research in accounting education is in culture-specific learning styles. This is

particularly important considering the trends of international (i.e. non-domestic)
students in higher education. Although the USA experienced a relative decrease in
international students from 2000 to 2009, it still has the highest market share of
international students (18 per cent) in the world. During the same period, the average
annual growth rate of international students studying at international universities was
6.6 per cent (OECD, 2011). The continued globalization of businesses, markets and
education, not to mention the rise of online learning platforms, raises the importance of
research that examines the intersection of culture with teaching and learning. The
following section summarizes a sampling of culture-specific teaching and learning
research in accounting education which use either psychometric or non-psychometric
research designs.
Much of the learning styles research in accounting uses Kolb’s (1976) experiential
learning model (ELM). The ELM breaks learning down into processes as opposed to
outcomes and contains four discrete phases: concrete experience (CE), reflective
observation (RO), abstract conceptualization (AC) and active experimentation (AE). In
theory, different individuals will prefer different stages of the learning cycle as opposed
to others which helps categorize individuals into four styles: accommodator (CE and
AE), diverger (CE and RO), assimilator (RO and AC) and converger (AC and AE). The
learning cycle can be entered at any given stage but must be completed in the sequence
proposed by Kolb (1976). Mckee et al. (1992) investigated learning style preferences of
Norwegian and US accounting students using Kolb’s (1976) learning style model. The
research showed that the dominate Kolb’s (1976) learning style for Norwegian students
was assimilator, while US students preferred the conveger style. The authors also
discovered that learning style preferences are impacted by both student experience level
and native language instruments. These results imply that differences in cultural
context exist and that teaching toward a single learning style may be ineffective
strategy, as the internationalization of accounting education continues to occur.
Auyeung and Sands (1996) explored the effect of cultural orientation on learning
styles of Chinese, Taiwanese and Australian accounting students. Using Kolb’s (1976)
learning style model the authors found support for differences in learning styles among
the three student groups depending on whether the students were in a more
individualistic or collectivistic culture. Chinese and Taiwanese students were shown to
be more abstract and reflective, while Australian students were more concrete and
active. It is surprising to note, even with somewhat similar cultures, that Chinese and
Taiwanese students’ learning styles differed. As a result, Auyeung and Sands (1996)
suggested that a single, universal learning style is unlikely to exist for a given field of
study.
Marriott (2002) conducted longitudinal learning style research among undergraduate
accounting students in the UK. Kolb’s (1976) dimensions were used to detect differences
in learning styles and whether learning styles changed over a student’s tenure at
university. Students most commonly preferred the Accomodator dimension, but
changes in learning styles were detected over the course of a student’s academic career.
Learning styles were also analyzed across gender, nationality and institution. These
results highlight the importance of developing teaching tactics which best assist student
learning, particularly at different phases of a student’s academic progress.
Cooper (2004) used a comparative study of Chinese and Australian accountancy
students to better understand the “Asian student paradox.” Using Bigg’s (1991) model of

surface and deep learning approaches, the author showed that the learning approaches
among Chinese and Australian student groups differed. Interestingly, Chinese students
scored higher than Australian students for both surface and deep approaches. Cooper
(2004) explained that surface learning is often mischaracterized as mechanical rote
learning. These results suggest that surface learning, particularly memorization with a
goal of understanding, can improve academic performance and help explain “the
enigma of the Chinese learner” (Cooper, 2004, p. 306).
Adler et al. (2004) studied the effect of teacher-led versus student-led case studies on
learning preferences. The authors contended that student learners are more balanced
when engaging in all four stages of Kolb’s (1976) learning cycle, yet found that exposure
to case studies, by itself, did not lead to more balanced learning styles. However, Adler
et al. (2004) performed pre-test and post-test analyses which indicated that student
learning preferences shifted from Kolb’s (1976) accomodator and diverger toward
Assimilator. The authors implied that the correct use of case studies impacts student
learning styles. Wynn-Williams et al. (2008) extended Adler et al.’s (2004) research by
using pre/post-test design which incorporated multiple case studies over a longer
treatment period than used in the first study. The 2008 study showed that higher levels
of student involvement in cases resulted in more balanced learning styles. It should be
noted that Duff et al. (2008) critiqued the theoretical framework and findings of both
Adler et al. (2004) and Wynn-Williams et al. (2008). Adler et al. (2008) vigorously
defended their work. Regardless, both sets of results, paired with Marriott (2002),
support the notion that learning styles are dynamic and change over time.
Accounting researchers have also utilized Hofstede’s (1980, 2001) cultural
dimensions model in learning styles studies. Hofstede (1980, 2001) investigated national
culture differences and identified four dimensions which help explain cultural
variations. The first is power distance or the extent to which the less powerful people in
a group accept and expect that power is distributed unequally. Second is uncertainty
avoidance or a person’s ability to deal with ambiguity. Next is individualism, as opposed
to collectivism. Last is masculinity or the way that emotional roles are allocated among
different genders. Each dimension represents a continuum. For example, two students
may differ along the individualism dimension, where one prefers to study individually
while another may prefer to study collectively. Later research revealed a fifth dimension,
long-term versus short-term orientation (Hofstede and Bond, 1988). A recent study
examined the preferred learning modes of international and domestic accounting
students in an Australian university (Abeysekera, 2008). Using Hofstede’s (1980, 2001)
cultural dimensions, the author surveyed 296 students to determine preference for
traditional lecture, interactive lecture or group case study-based lecture. Unexpectedly,
the results indicated that international students did not prefer to avoid learning new
material. International students also, surprisingly, preferred interactive and group case
study lectures as compared to domestic students. Abeysekera (2008) rightly noted that
these results contradicted some research findings and may be the result of other
mediating factors, such as length of time spent in the foreign university and exposure to
interactive learning. Regardless, the results imply that international students may be
more adaptable than some Western research indicates and a finding that is consistent
with Wong (2004).
Burch provided a unique case study of a first-semester master’s level accounting
course at an Australian university (2008). The author documented a general shift in

student learning strategies during a five-year period ending in 2008. Among other
observations, the author noted increased failure rates, higher levels of intra-student
animosity, lower levels of preparation and growth of the international student
population that ultimately put the domestic students in the minority. As a result, many
of the international students are unable to demonstrate competency. According to Burch
(2008), a key problem was international students’ prior-learning strategies that were
carried into the course. In addition, international students appeared to have disparate
objectives as compared to domestic students. This seems to contradict other research
findings (Abeysekera, 2008; Wong, 2004) demonstrating international student
adaptability, though it might also suggest that adaptability is accelerated as
international students spend more time acclimating at the host university.
Another study empirically investigated how cultural factors affect learning style
preferences between Australian and Japanese accounting students (Sugahara and
Boland, 2010). The authors used Kolb’s (1976) learning style and Hofstede’s cultural
dimensions models to investigate learning style patterns and demonstrated a linkage
between individualism and learning by doing/watching. In other words, the collectivist
Japanese students preferred to learn by watching while the more individualistic
Australian students preferred to learn by doing. Sugahara and Boland (2010) also
showed that culture is not necessarily the primary explanatory factor in students’
learning style preferences. These results suggest that cultural differences are important
to consider but may not be an insurmountable issue for accounting educators.
Duff and Mladenovic (2014) studied a comprehensive set of variables utilizing each
stage of the 3Ps model – see Duff and McKinstry (2007) for an excellent discussion of the
3Ps model. In short, the 3Ps model contains three distinct stages: presage (e.g.
antecedents), process and product. The 3Ps model posits that the quality of student
learning (product) is a function of a student’s background (presage), expectations of
learning (presage) and approaches to learning (process). Cluster analysis yielded three
distinct levels of student expectations for learning. Not surprisingly, those with high
expectations had the most positive views of learning accounting, while those low
expectations perceived accounting as a subject to be feared. While culture was not
an explicit aim of the study, Duff and Mladenovic (2014) built language and other
presage variables into their cluster analysis. Interestingly, the highest proportion of
students where English was a second language (ESL) fell into the low, or maladaptive,
cluster. The results indicate that a holistic examination of 3Ps factors may be more
beneficial than exploring a single variable, such as language, in isolation. The results
from ESL students suggest that educators may need to spend more time supporting the
development of positive learning expectations in students with cultural differences.
Taken as a whole, the culture-specific learning styles research in accounting education
appears to mirror the broader literature. Evidence exists that culture is an important
variable in accounting education, but may be influenced by situational context, duration
of study at a host university and language ability. Prior learning strategies may also
influence students. However, there is also evidence that international students are
highly adaptable to the learning environment and the effect of culture may diminish
with time. Clearly though, there are many culture-specific learning style questions in
accounting education which remain unanswered and which may help explain in part
why contradictory results emerge. Regardless, accounting educators clearly need to
consider how to promote effective and efficient learning by using a wide variety of

learning activities, particularly if those activities can be tailored to fit students’ cultural
realities.
Implications for research and practice
This section of the paper provides a brief series of practical, culture-specific learning
styles guidance for accounting educators using a framework proposed by Walstad et al.
(1998), as well as the preceding review of extant literature. First, a series of
recommendations for educators is developed, followed by a brief review of limitations
and suggestions for future research.
Implications for accounting educators
There is still considerable debate over what “learning” actually means, and there
remains no single generally accepted theory of learning. Most educators would agree
that learning is dynamic, occurring in different ways, at different times, for different
people. Even still, there seem to be four generally held propositions of the learning
process that could aid accounting educators facing a globalized context:
(1) the limited capacity to process information;
(2) the importance of prior experience;
(3) the importance of motivation; and
(4) the dominance of visual over verbal (Walstad et al., 1998).
These four propositions may help frame the discussion of culture-specific learning
styles and will be briefly discussed in turn below.
Cognitive load: a limited capacity to process information. The human mind contains a
limited ability to process information, otherwise known as cognitive load. Cognitive
load theory, in essence, is that learners have a very limited working memory capacity
when dealing with new information, yet have essentially unlimited long-term memory
architecture (Artino, 2008). Research has shown that an individual is able to handle
about seven “chunks” of information in short-term memory at any given point in time
(Walstad et al., 1998). Overloading short-term memory causes confusion, inefficiency
and ultimately information loss. The implications for accounting educators are clear:
covering too much new content will result in deteriorated learning. Educators should
resist the temptation to “cover the field”. This is especially important when considering
international students, who may not be able to handle as many “chunks” in short-term
memory as a result of simultaneously processing content, language and other cultural
artifacts. One good practice for accounting educators would be to carefully crafting four
to seven informational “chunks” of learning for each lesson session, regardless of
student diversity. As new information is quickly lost from working memory, immediate
rehearsal is also helpful. For example, a 5 to 10 minute mini-case could be used
immediately after introducing a new accounting concept. Consideration should also be
given to the importance of memorization. When structured in a manner that focuses on
memorization for understanding, this technique can be highly effective across cultures.
For example, students could be encouraged to memorize the Association of Certified
Fraud Examiners (ACFE) Code of Professional Ethics (2015), but with the goal of
applying the Code to a variety of ethical scenarios. The action of probing and applying

the memorized Code, rather than simple recall and recitation, encourages deep and more
balanced learning.
Importance of prior experience. There is general agreement that long-term memory is
organized into a hierarchy where prior experience helps frame new learning. Great
differences in prior experience between instructor and student can lead to confusion,
causing the student to view new content as meaningless (Walstad et al., 1998). It is
therefore important for accounting educators consider prior experience of students and,
in some cases, take extra time to bring the student up to a common level of
understanding. The concept of prior experience is particularly relevant when teaching
international accounting students, as several research studies have documented the
impact of prior experience on learning styles, especially in the early stage of a student’s
tenure at a foreign university. A possible approach to minimize the effect of prior
experience on international students would be to frame homework or other in class
examples within a familiar cultural context. For example, many accounting examples
include business scenarios that could be easily tailored to a Chinese context.
Consideration should also be given to the gradual shift in learning preferences over a
student’s academic tenure. For example, as a student progresses through an accounting
program, it may be helpful to slowly expand business scenarios that include less
familiar cultural contexts. The progression of cultural contexts may help avoid the
expertise reversal effect (Artino, 2008) where highly effective teaching tactics for
novices wear off and even become detrimental as the leaner becomes more experienced.
Importance of motivation. Intrinsic student motivation can be varied by information
content and certainly is not static, though it may be shaped by external forces.
Regardless, there is ample evidence that instructors can impact a student’s extrinsic
motivation by appealing to the affective domain (Walstad et al., 1998). In other words,
enthusiastic instructors can positively influence student learning by creating
challenging, but attainable course content. The motivation dimension seems
particularly important to consider in learning style preference research. In an
international context, where international students’ motivations are at times unclear, it
can be helpful for the accounting educator to value the students’ feelings and emotions,
show enthusiasm for the content and a general sense of care for student learning.
Accounting educators can also foster higher international student engagement through
careful construction of shared learning experiences. Shared learning experiences might
range from blended student-led case studies to individualized international student
mentors. Recent research has also suggested that proper support services are critical for
international student engagement. Accounting program designers should consider
whether providing support networks where international students can collectively
share their educational experiences and needs. At a minimum, accounting educators
should help foster positive learning expectations for international students.
Dominance of visual over verbal. Researchers have shown that a dual trace system
exists for processing visual and verbal information (Walstad et al., 1998). Visual and
verbal information are coded differently and, when combined together in a learning
environment, persist longer in memory than verbal only constructs. This may help
explain why the process of memorization by Asian students includes a component of
understanding (Eaves, 2011). Asian students who memorize would be actively engaging
in both visual (examining a foreign language or symbol) and verbal (discussing its
underlying meaning). Accounting educators should further consider how the use of

visual prompts in accounting education would improve how information “sticks” in the
learner’s mind. Visual aids could be particularly important for international students
when combined with prior experience. For example, when considering the cost of
constructing a building, an instructor might help a Chinese student frame the historical
cost concept by using a picture of a traditional Chinese building and discussing the cost
components used during construction.
In sum, there are many opportunities to integrate what we know about culturespecific learning styles with generally accepted learning propositions. In doing so,
accounting instructors should avoid stereotyping and should seek institutional support
and training (Eaves, 2011). An integrative approach that considers students’ limited
ability to process information and prior experience, which promotes challenging but
attainable learning goals, and incorporates the use of visual learning elements, should
foster deep learning by both domestic and international students.
Limitations and future research
The general lack of abundant research in culture-specific learning styles, particularly as
it relates to accounting education, is problematic. Also, due to the dynamic nature of
culture-specific learning styles, and learning theory in general, educators should
exercise caution when research results, as findings represent generalizations and not
absolute patterns. Furthermore, much of the research on culture-specific learning styles
originates from Western cultures (USA, Australia and UK) and may misinterpret or
misrepresent non-Western learning (Eaves, 2011). Other factors, such as support
services, not currently addressed in learning styles literature may also impact
international student performance. For example, there is evidence suggesting that
support services for international students play an instrumental role in their educational
development. Roberts and Dunworth (2012) suggest that insufficient support services
may prevent international students from fully functioning at university. Likewise,
Padlee and Reimers (2015) showed that academic services have a direct impact on
international student satisfaction. Finally, some of the contradictory research results
indicate a lack of precision inherent in early stages of researching a domain; care should
be taken before labeling certain culture-specific learning styles as deficient.
Very few studies attempt the holistic exploration of learning. Duff and Mladenovic
(2014) rightly identify the need to investigate learning systems in aggregate, as many
learning components often work in conjunction with each other. Future research focused
on a holistic systems approach could provide greater clarity into messy, often
contradictory domain of culture-specific learning. In addition, a significant proportion of
learning research is dominated by large educational institutions and their students.
Future studies which examine smaller samples in higher education settings may
provide valuable insights. Likewise, there is a lack of qualitative research into
culture-specific learning, especially as it relates to the quality of learning outcomes.
Future research is needed which qualitatively addresses how to achieve “good
performance” (as opposed to good test scores) for those students from culturally diverse
backgrounds.
Conclusion
There are many forces facing the academic and professional fields of accounting, chief
among them the continued internationalization of corporate entities, educational

systems and people groups. Culture-specific learning styles are important elements to
better understand how cultural factors intersect with accounting education and should
be considered seriously. This paper addressed the question of whether context (culture)
affects accounting students’ encoding (learning) processes. This was examined along
three primary inquiries into the role of culture in accounting education: First, do we
know if culture impacts learning? Second, how much do we know about culture-specific
learning styles in the accounting field? Third, what implications do culture-specific
learning styles carry for accounting educators?
A survey of the culture-specific learning styles literature shows that culture does
indeed impact learning, but this research is often messy with contradictions and lacks
an overarching, generally accepted framework. This is due at least in part to the
dynamism of learning and the human mind. More specific research into the role of
culture-specific learning styles in accounting education reveals a field of research that is
underdeveloped with few accounting specific findings. That is not to say that these
literature streams were unfruitful; indeed, several interesting threads emerged. One is
that international students have more learning adaptability than previously believed. A
second is that culture is important, but not too difficult to overcome in the classroom.
Finally, culture-specific learning styles carry several implications for educators.
Careful consideration should be given to the constraints present in the human mind.
Problems with culture may ultimately be associated with overloading short-term
memory. Likewise, prior experience is an important aspect culture-specific learning and
should be recognized by accounting educators. Last, not all motivation need be sourced
from the student, and instructors may explore the role of visual prompts when teaching
international students. In sum, culture-specific learning seems to be more about
integrative learning than a prescriptive panacea that can be uniformly installed to
improve student learning.
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